Internet of Things have brought exciting changes in the social norms, work environments and the prospects for future generations. These devices (Things) have already changed the way our networks are used for communication. With the introduction of machine to machine communication (M2M), where devices communicate without human involvement to perform routine day to day tasks.
INTRODUCTION
Since the introduction of bitcoin cryptocurrency by Satoshi Nakamoto (2019) and implementation of its underlying technology called Blockchain, many diverse applications of Blockchain have been proposed by the researchers. Apart from the traditional use of Blockchain that provides distributed, secure, trustable and anonymous ecosystem to allow cryptocurrency transactions, its use in the field of medical record management, counterfeit drugs detection and fraud prevention is a new area of research. As the economic disparity between the developed and developing countries is increasing day by day, there is a continuous upsurge in the demand of organs from third world countries to the advanced countries. This has increased the potential of human organ trafficking and poaching for financial benefits.
Despite, efforts by the governments to formalize the laws regarding organ donation to prevent mistreatment of donors, there is a dire need of a secure, traceable and distributed organ management and distribution system. In this paper, a Blockchain based scheme is proposed to allow auditable medical transactions to prevent organ trafficking and tracking of legitimate organ donors & recipients. This will open a new field of Smart Health services based on Blockchain to safeguard the rights of medical professionals and patients. With the advancement in science and technology, new techniques have been introduced and humanity is getting benefit from these latest innovations especially in medical field there came a revolution when transplantation of human body part took place in recent history. Organ transplantation has been used as a novel medical procedure that allows grafting of an organ from donor's body to replace a damaged or missing organ of the recipient. Due to its effectiveness and importance as a lifesaving technique, there is an ever-increasing number of patients waiting for transplant operations. Patients are no more on the mercy of fate to live their lives with organ disabilities. Now they can easily change them with healthy body parts of another person. With this level of advancement, it has become a routine task in some prominent hospitals to transplant organs. According to the American Transplant Foundation, 113,000 people in the United States are on the waiting list to receive an organ as of March 2019. Every 12 minutes a new name is added to the list and an average of 21 persons per day die due to a lack of organ availability.
According to the Department of health (DoH) approximately 2,000 new waiting patients are added into waiting list for organ transplantation in US only, Corneas, kidneys, intestines, liver, bone marrow and lung, are the most common transplant needs now a days (Decoded Science, 2019) . WHO is working on this but the most authentic data is from The U.S. DoH & Human Services related to complete Organ translation process starting from its procurement from black market, selling to targeted customers and then eventually its transplantation Network have publish a report, according to this report there are approximately 121,333 organ transplant are awaiting and kidney is having a very high number with awaiting 100,402 patients of kidney recipients. Legally only 30,970 transplants took place in 2015 more and less the same number was issued for 2014. WHO have reported about illegal import of organs by many developed countries all the way from under developed countries, USA is one of them and as per internet statistics patients are able to get transplant of different organs starting from range of $70 to till $160,000.00 as per nature and demand of organ. More than120650 patients waiting for organ transplant in USA. There always more demand for fresh new organs which has created a perfect condition for corrupt medics to exploit organs from those who are less privileged and then sell them to needy people who have much and ultimately in this whole process they get huge margin of profit (List25, 2019) . According to the WHO, an estimated 10,000 black market operations are being carried out by illegal purchase of kidneys. Even in this current era of modern technologies still in some part of the world many people have become victims of forcefully/involuntary organ donation with the help of black market of pharmaceuticals. There are many international organizations working to eliminate this illegal traffic of organs which include Organ failure solutions, ESOT and Organs watch, the average male organ donor is about 28.9 years old having a low average annual income of $480 on the recipient side the average age for a male is about 48.1 years and an annual average income of $53,000. Considering current situation, Medical experts have a view that based in long queue due to lengthy procedure for organs retrieval from dead bodies, there is a need to legalized organ donation by implementing strict and transparent policy in place. Lack of legal framework on organ donation and poor law enforcement helps black market where they offer little incentives to needy people and take away their (Decoded Science, 2019) . As there are many black markets in every walk of life so is the case with human organs and there exist a black market where you can buy livers, lungs, Kidney and even hearts based on worldwide failure rate there is more demand for kidney in black market as compared to any other organ. According to the World Health Organization, this is the reason that approximately 7,000 kidneys are illegally harvested sent to their required destination by traffickers as per their black-market network. The prices for the same organ vary from country to country based on its demand and supply conditions. If we calculate worldwide data for price of human kidney then an average buyer spends $150,000 to purchase it from black market depending on his access to any particular black market. On the other side the average donor only gets an average amount of $5,000. This huge difference in prices facilitate the middlemen (commonly known as "organ brokers") to get huge margin of profit during this transaction. In this black-market business, the profits are enormous, and money is used to lure many brokers and even doctors and supporting paramedical staff and eventually they just cannot resist. In 2010 WHO estimated about 11,000 organs were obtained on the black market. WHO based on statistical data and associated findings also claims that organs are being sold in black market and continuous supply for organs is available which make to sell organ in almost every hour 24/7/365. On a world map you can find many geographic locations where human organs are being sold to potential recipients. Even with this much technology advancement still the extent of organ trafficking and their transplantation with success and failure rate is not precisely known. Which further complicate human trafficking due to demands of their organs in black market. DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10. 17993/3ctecno.2019.specialissue3.41-63 In order to effectively combat organ trafficking there is need to increase its visibility by complete tracking record of organs starting from donor till recipients, every step should be documented with some reference number, fully hashed with time stamp and unchangeable. This will help to reduce this kind of organized crimes, there should be effective engagement of public-private partnerships including healthcare and insurance companies for complete success to get rid of these kind of crimes (Alarming Facts, 2019) .
The solution lies in secure, track able recipient/donor profiles and historical integral information system. Which ultimately means ensuring security of patient's medical data and personal information is of utmost importance for any application in medical domain. Consider a patient with wearable sensors that record any change in the patient health-such as-high blood pressure, heart attack, faintness, blood sugar level etc. The sensors send the information to cloud storage, where analytical procedures are built, and other data related to the patient such as his medical history is already saved. Real-time data from the sensors and the historical data from the cloud is used to conduct classification and predication of the patient's case. These findings are sent to a monitoring doctor that can get alert of the changes in condition of that particular patient. It works in a reverse order to keep track of all the all phases during from start till current status of transaction. Before going to implement Blockchain solution we present Blockchain internal architecture, its working and essential components which play important role in building a secure Blockchain solution for organ donation through a track able, secure and unchangeable solution.
BLOCKCHAIN HISTORY AND ARCHITECTURE
The history of Blockchain Technology started with in 2008 when Nakamoto introduced E-currency platform which is commonly known as cryptocurrency for Bitcoin. In technical terms it is considered as a distributed database for storing a constantly developing detail of records stored in the form of list in the same database also known as blocks. A Blockchain is redundant yet verified list of records which manipulate as result of different transactions in a peer-to-peer network of nodes, with the condition that each node will be having a copy of all records in the form of a mirror image of the whole database. Blockchain devices connect to each other in sequential list of blocks since each block except first block which is also known as the Genesis Block in blockchain terminology, contains information about and also a link to the previous block and considered as a hash of the previous block. Every block in a Blockchain is also containing a time stamped which in a way differentiate them from other blocks. Blockchain provides a decentralized peer-to-peer platform for tracking all transaction related to any process without the need of a trusted third party. Using Blockchain for medical domain is a relatively new area of research.
In this paper, we propose using Blockchain for tracking organ donation process for secure, safe and auditable operation. Following series of figures (3-6) are explaining step by step procedure starting from formation of block its entry in the chain and then its functionality. Above figure5 is showing how blocks are connected to other blocks and keeping its own hash tag and pointing to hash tag of previous block it will reject the entry into block if hash is not matched as given in Figure 6 below. Blockchain works as distributed ledger using blocks of data. Each block contains multiple transactions by hashing them and each transaction will have the network timestamps on it. When a new block is created it will be added to the previous written blocks and the process goes on and on to complete the chain of blocks.
Then all blocks and details of all previous transaction are stored in the user disc storage named node. The information held inside of nodes will be used to verify new transaction so new nodes will be added to the user chain or will be aborted.
This technique is called mining which insures proof-of-work feature (Diawar, 2019) Blockchain technology can be utilized in many fields of life i.e. Supply chain, Real Estates, Automobiles, Digital identity, Governance etc. Let's consider a use-case of Blockchain in healthcare services. As far as cost is concerned, Use of Blockchain based services will also help in decreasing response time and overhead costs by eliminating paperwork which unnecessarily consume lot of time of doctors and nurses in paper work and administration tasks (i.e. starting from patient entry till discharge) reduction in these tasks will eventually help patients for gaining more attention of doctors, they can also utilize this time in some innovative work for betterment of patients. With the use of Blockchain, all stakeholders including patients, their relative's and even hospital staff will be having more confidence on doctors, hospitals and even overall healthcare system related to originality of medicines and other medical products by placing a complete tracking system in Blockchain enabled network. Patients enjoy liberty of having access to their personal information by monitoring medical history by accessing laboratory reports and doctors' recommendations for curing from a specific medical condition. This will also ensure transparency of whole process and ultimately it will turn health insurance companies and governments into a patient-centric, traceable and more transparent system. It will also prevent fraud, especially in international market by introducing blockchain based supply chain management system. This is the most important issue that we are going to address in this research, resulting in fraud prevention in organ donation through transparent and traceable system of Blockchain.
USE OF BLOCKCHAIN IN SERVICES

USE OF BLOCKCHAIN IN HEALTH INDUSTRY
PROPOSED SYSTEM: USE OF BLOCKCHAIN IN ORGAN DONATION
Based on its practical outcomes, trust in results, integrity and almost foolproof security in Blockchain there is an enormous increase in the use of Blockchain technology in healthcare. The importance of Organ donation cannot be ignored in healthcare system. It is a process of giving of an organ and tissue to support someone that needs transplant. Which ultimately can protect or transform the life of a person.
The process of organ donation needs to be efficient, secure, distributed, trackable and immutable that can only be achieved if Blockchain technology carefully used for the processes. A typical use-case for organ donation and matching process is depicted in Figure 9 .
The donor and receipt record can be seen as a global database, based on Blockchain technology, secured with cryptographic tools. Using the Blockchain technology in organ donation, the matching process increases chances of promptly finding an appropriate match, while being completely secure. Confidentiality and privacy can be achieved using the encryption tools and techniques. Also, the authenticity can be done using the approved digital certificates issued by authorized healthcare bodies.
The use case functions in real-time and is distributed. The process of organ donation as shown in diagram ( Figure 9 ) starts with the donor sign a smart contact for organ The interaction and exchange of information among Organ donor, patient and healthcare unit all are secure using the smart contact and hash tagging capabilities of Blockchain technology. The verified matched pair when broadcasted to Blockchain, this action become immutable and hence give all the involved parties the integrity, security and conformance of available information. The health unit here can act as a miner All the steps have been completed in a predefined sequence which have been shown in above sequence diagram in Figure 10 which initiates process from the agreement between Organ donor and patient (which is also known as receipt of organ), one both entities agree and sign document then its forwarded to healthcare unit for verification of medical records and sample matching process. If samples are not compatible then the request will be discarded and with the note from medical experts not to proceed with this process based on their expert opinion supported by technical details on this particular case, but if the samples are compatible and are best fit for the patient then request will be forwarded to network and with digital signatures and after approval of that request it will become part of Blockchain which finalize it and no further modification can be done after this step. Collaboration between different entities which are part of this organ donor process have been shown in in a collaborative diagram as shown in Figure 11 which is where medical experts verifies medical records of donor as well as for patient and create pair of donor and recipient , After creation of this pair and verification they broadcast it on network for finding best possible match shows the initiation of collaboration process by organ donor, which signs a contract with Health Center for organ donation. Once they get best fit match, they further send that match for verification and after successful verification from health center this will send to Blockchain to make it part of Blockchain now this record will be considered unchangeable with integrity intact for all kind of transactions on this process. As per normal practice is going on there are many known and unknown security threats while distributing medical information which include the forgery, no tracking of records updates. (Chen, 2018 Context Agents are utilities to capture communication pattern for in/out-bound of devices. Context Analyzer with support of Machine Learning models analyzes the possible risks. Alert Generator converts any security context to an alert that will be responding by Context Adapter for optimal security according to Adaptation
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Rules. Evaluator will assess all the selected mechanism using a score to decide for new optimal security configuration, which can be communicated by Messenger. The proposed architecture aims to fulfill the following objectives: Holistic security, Self-Adaptation and context awareness, Open connectivity and Minimize decision delays.
The proposed model can manage and deal with dynamic and multifaceted traits of a system. In fulfilling future regulatory demands, choosing Blockchain technology would be a wise selection by technology companies (Legal Issues and Regulatory Developments, 2018). Still some more research is required to design of Blockchain supportive and IoT enabled devices, good news is that European Parliament has approved new regulations and adopted them in some governmental services (Alvarez, 2018) . General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) and the Directive on Security of Network and Information Systems are approved legal acts for guiding the development and maintenance of information systems. There are minor differences in GDPR between these members, but it lays the foundation for a unified digital single market within the European Union by implementing its major theme. The NIS will likely be adopted by all states with minor modifications as per state laws of different European union member states but overall it defines a minimum level to implement security responsibilities for information systems which is the backbone of Blockchain enabled systems. There is another regulation related to general data protection regulation which splits the role of the controller and processor as totally separate legal entities. The GDPR also help to defines data in two categories which are known as personal and sensitive data under special category. An identifiable natural person is one who can be identified by reference such as a name, location of data, an identification number, or special category factors. IOT enables systems are not new in practical world but still security challenges are there which are still seeking attention to solve them with minimal security and privacy breach. In case of IOT enabled networks there are some findings which shows that they have potential to securely work without human supervision. There are also some limitations to use Blockchain in security solutions for IoT enabled systems (i.e. limited processing & storage capabilities, absence of up to date firmware due to non-availability of rapid firmware updates. As a result, when Blockchain nodes increase in its blocks its ledger automatically grows. To alleviate these limitations, some alternate mining procedures should be opted and only a device-dependent transaction ledger should be maintained in case if device is too resource constrained.
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
In this article, we emphasized the prominent and vital impact of Blockchain technology and its effective use in the entire healthcare sector (i.e. from manufacturer till patients) by highlighting the hurdles in facilitating a clear exchange of information from origin till its destination and also discussed the role of Blockchain technology in solving problems related to grey market of organ donation and other related issues to help every stakeholder for making better-informed decisions. Based on our findings during this research we can conclude that use of Blockchain is going to be a must for any critical medical services and their tracking. As Blockchain can provide a temper-proof feature of recording every transmission in the digital communication, it will allow the saved data to be viewed publicly with no alteration risk by accomplishing decentralized agreements. Since health information of any person is very personal stuff which cannot be shared publicly so there is great need to address secrecy of individual health records. As medical records of a person have more fields of information so there is a need to address these issues because
